
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

the breath of life ? And when, dust returns to
~ust, ho also is restored once more to bis first
home, after baviag serveil bis great purpose in
the household of -natur-flot. to test or perish
fer ever, but te bcgIn again the eternal course
thtough death and life.-M. S. De Vere.

À BPIRITUIL BODY.
As spirit serving the flesh is not unsuitably

named carnai, 60 flesh serving the spirit is
rightly namcd spiritual; -not because cbanged
into spirit, as some suppose from the words of
Scripture,--4 It 13 sown a natural1 body, it is

INPIDIL ,Y.
Amid fli ocan amasse iceberg floats. Its

base is sunk far down in tie dark decp, and its
-bead islift«"d ighaheo th.4wa:ers. Itglitters
in the iight of the sun wi th strange beauly and
grandeur ; but its chaxactcrstic is icy coldness;
and when g-.lant ships arc struck by it they
becoxue total wTcks. Like the iceberg, infi-
deiity i3 part>- biddcn ini gioomy depths of
-mysUcisi, and partly sen zn lofty pride of
intelltt.. It spark-les in the rays of genilus
-with siguiar fascination and brightness; but
it glows flot with lovc, an.d it works flot for
good ; it 13 cold au dcath.. and wheu men arc
omittcn b>- it the>- suifer extinction of spirituzl
life, destroyal of the btautiful bope of glories
and joys in etcmni ty. P. . W., ai.T

P IIfOP£E AND CHARITY.

A trec is sometimes îOund which grows a
Certain hcight in onecss, and thtnce in tin I
stem%, spreading out good>- branches-, and ri
ingskyward. Like titis remarknblc=te, Fait.,
f£rmly rooted in .Iesus Christ, wases streng,
and deveiaps Hope and Charit>, bltssing man-
kind with benigxiant inzfluence, and aspiring
frein cartli tae beaven. lino.

77M XIN».
The eperations of the hum-in mind arc quick-

et than the lightning shot frein the bow of the
Ibunier. Iiu.

TIM rilnerwEs Il? SIX.
Mau',-; downward course is madIe b>- ver>- im-

raised a spiritual body,"-but because, with
perfect and most wonderful facility of obe-
dience, it imili be subject to the spirit, s0 asB
completely to fulfil the serenely calin volitions
of a never-ending immortality-all feeling of
uneasincss, ail possibility of decay, everything
that ciogs its motions being done away.--Au-
gustine, book xiii, chap. 23.

DEÂTIE IN EVERT 17AR? OF US.

So many members as -we bave, so nany
deaths have we. Deaili peeps out at evcry
limb.-Luther.

perceptible steps, andbe docs net become awnre
of the rapid strides hoe bas made until some
dread calaxnity hursts upon him like a Storm
cloud; just au the minute band of thec dock
glides noiseless>- along, and we are oniy in-
formed that an beur is passed b>- the loud streke
cf the bell. mIDn.

SUPEIlSCIÂL XSOWLEu0R.

Wben the evening lu waning and twilight
appears, and the stars are begiuniug te ermit
their uneertain light, hum indistinct are the
objects which surround usi Rlom rendu>- our
imangination werks thein up inte hideets ruon-
sters cf ail shapes and sizesl This is tic rc-
Suit cf a littie Iight. Se it 13 with a littie
knowiedge, which is the ligbt cf thc seul. in
sucli an uncertain light-a light sl~iated and
cbscurcd b>- the massive barriers cf pride antI
sin, hew cati the grand ecenomies of nature
and grace appear othermist than Il cou-
fuseil systein, pesscssing ne beaut>- of arrangc-
ment-a ghastly meunster of contrndictien.?

lui».
LiVE ANDl FORCE.

flow ponderous is a stearn engine! Wjth
whnt ce it r.erforms thc laber cf nian>- hn-
dred mnent Yet ont man ivili oiitiivc nany
stenrn engines. The poecr cf force is greater
to look ai, but thc power of lirc is gztaicr ini
reatitv. Yea, the poire in thesimplest plant 13
more wondcrful in iLs kind than thc rnost
poerrul machinery- lau>.

QahbafP tii~
TIIE BLESSEDSESS 0F DEPARTED SAINTS.

.a Ant& z a voiee fmmi hcavtn 3sying unte- nie. Wzitc, nl<ase are tUic drcd which dit in tb, 'lir
fmrnwalrdifh: v.zihttSit btic iyitronit scr nlbt 'ebtc

feoJuw tbv= Y-Ixv. mir. 13.

Tirsnig;ht is eloud>r,but itisnfot dark. The
mnis1 rceîving the sunlight oni ber own dise,
undI pouring down, nt scrond hand. through in-
Icrvcning v*pours, as mucb of Uic prccionsç gift
as sufliceos ehowr the trav elier his path on hc
tnrf£cc of thec arth. Soea of those clouds that
=-et cr oss Uic sk.' are tbick andI black.
,rbilt others arc lucre or less brie. t, accerdini
Io the degic of their densiy. 14cre and therc
the sbsggy covcring of the sky is rent, feor a

fcir moments, right through, andI Rn ir-mgnlar
rngcd spot cf biut appears. In hnt spo, T-on
descry a giucr-ing spark. It Lç a star Iying in
the dcep of heave;, seen through a rending in
the eloud>- eil.

1.1ke suçch a iikv ln smch a night La Uic Book
of thc Revcistion of John. In tht, main, 1'. is
an alor.A draper- of clond iii intceutionall-
dt-i arrose thc hcAven from horizon to honi-
ton; andI .-et the pilgrixn undcrneath is noz left

(Oliginai C%à,ù, W*ùts.


